Committed To Our Community
Join us at the Island House on Saturday, August 25th at
9:00 AM to show our support for Congresswoman Marcy
Kaptur; and to discuss economic changes underway and
to explore opportunities in the great American tradition to
do more profitably for ourselves!

Breakfast with Marcy & Catherine - Aug. 25th 9-11 AM, VIP Meet 11-12
$100 Person * $500 Friend * $1000 Sponsor to “Kaptur For Congress”
RSVP: Kaptur Campaign: 419-693-0078.

RSVP Local: 419-734-3874

Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur is currently serving her 15th term. She is the most experienced woman in
the U.S. House of Representatives and ranks 13th in seniority among the 435 members.
Congresswoman Kaptur has built public-private partnerships for a vibrant alternative energy sector in
northern Ohio including alternative energy enhancements at Camp Perry here in Ottawa County.
Leading by example, Marcy Kaptur has returned money from her office account to the federal treasury.
She has refused to accept pay raises and has donated them to charitable causes throughout Northern Ohio.
Marcy has been an outspoken critic of the reckless policies of Wall Street banks that led to the national
economic crisis in 2008 and has relentlessly demanded investigations of wrongdoing or criminal conduct.

MAIN STREET OVER WALL STREET
How do we build the financial bridges between local savings and local entrepreneurs, businesses and
farms to recycle capital locally and build a more vital economy in Port Clinton? An essential step is to
support excellent leadership, which is why Catherine is pleased to have the opportunity to speak in
support of Congresswoman Kaptur.

About Our
Speaker

Catherine Austin Fitts offers her unique understanding of the global
financial system and the power of people to protect and build personal
wealth in a manner that builds healthy communities and economies.

With an MBA from the Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania, Catherine's "insider"
background includes managing director and member of the board of a major Wall Street investment bank,
Assistant Secretary at the U.S. Department of Housing during the first Bush Administration, and
president/founder of Hamilton Securities, a Washington investment bank.
Catherine lives in Tennessee and publishes The Solari Report (solari.com); and is managing member of
Solari Investment Advisory Services, LLC.
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